EMR Get Ready
Education and Vendor Fair

October 13, 2009, 9:00am - 4:00pm

Who should attend? Administrators, department managers, clinical and administrative staff, medical records managers, information technology managers and staff and others who access the medical record.

Information to be presented:
- A primer on effective preparation for hospital and clinic EMR implementation
- Participate in guided, scenario-driven demonstrations of key Healthland and Clarus functions as well as third party rural health clinic EMR vendors.
- Review the upcoming meaningful use guidelines in greater depth with the vendors and learn how to prepare your workflows.
- Learn about EMR funding opportunities; and Medicare-Medicaid incentives.
- Learn about regional extension center programs and how they may help you implement systems
- Meet the new North Dakota HIT Director and learn about state HIT/HIE activities.

REGISTRATION FORM
PLEASE COMPLETE A SEPARATE REGISTRATION FORM FOR EACH PARTICIPANT

Select one:
☐ UND CRH EMRGetReady Project Participant ($15/person)
☐ Non-UND CRH EMRGetReady Project Participant ($60/person)

Total: _______

Mail Form To:
KayLynn Bergland
Center for Rural Health
University of North Dakota
School of Medicine & Health Sciences
501 N Columbia Rd. Stop 9037
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58202-9037

Questions? Call (701) 777-3848